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HEADQUARTERS -36TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
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21 June 194-5 

Avvard of Silver Star • •• •. • • •••• • ••••••.......•.•••.•• • ••• •, ••••••••••••••••.••• I 
Award of .0.ak Lea,f Cluster - Silver Star .••••• , ••..•••• •• •••••••• ••, •••••• ~,,. ,II 

I. .,..vfAfID OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of' Anny Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star i~ awarded to eacn of the f~llowing ha.med individuals for gallantry 
in action: 

fU!:UBEN D. PARKER, 01285635, Captain, 141st Infantry Regiment, for gallantry 
in action on 17 December 1944 in France. When a strong eneicy- counterattack dis
o~~anized the men of E Comp:l.ny and forced them to withdraw from positions they 
had just seized, Captain Parker, the company commander, braved intense snall 
arms and mortar f:i,re to rally' the men and :reorganize them. Then, as bullets 
strilc,k within inches of him artd mortd.r shells blust all around, he valiantly led 
them in an assault to regain the lost positions. Inspired by his personal 
e.x.a.m.ple of courage and his aggre-,ssive leadership, the men succeeded in seizing 
the positions in ~ fierce fight apd infl:i.cted heavy losses ol men and equiprrent 
on the hostile force. Entered 'the -,Service from Murray, Kentuc_ky, 

GEQRGE R, BETHURF..M, 01306537, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment., 
for $allantry :i.n act.ion from 4 to 11 December 1944 i.ti F~~ance. In the absence of 
the cQnuna.nding officer, Lieutenant Bethurem; temporarily corruranding Couuia.ny E, 
per-sone.lly placed his platoons and checked all positions, Dur:ing the next six 
-daJrs, although the enemy frequently directed heavy artillery barrages on the 
area and he was .frequtontly the target for small arms f ire, Lieutenant Bethurem 
constantly .moved about, checking the .forward positions, ecispatching patrols and 
directing, the defense against counterattac~s. On 11 December, aithough ad.vised 
of the extreme danger by several members of' his command, he moved out beyond 
,friendly lines to reconnoiter a position for a machine gun. Ho was wounded by 
·enemy fire but, dressing his wound himself, he completed ~1is reconnaissance and 
returned to the command !X)St where he ' passed on his ini'orm.:1.t,ion before being 
evacuated. .~tered the Service from Lebanon, l;iissouri. 

FRANK w. ':DEivl1CK, 01059762, 'First Lieutenant, J.4.3d ;I.nfantry Regiment, for 
gaJ.lan'~ry in action on 4 February 1945 in France. Although fatigued by a 
previous attack, Lieutenant Demick skillfully led his platoon, with a supporting 
tank, across an open, muddy field toward enemy IX> sitions in a wooded area. As 
the group reached the edge of the woods, ~he advance. ,,as halted by low, grazing 
machine gun fire :t'rom the left fl.nnk. Quickly locating the German position, 
Lieutenant pemick rose in the fac0 of the intense hostilo fire and dashed to the 
tank. Boldly exposing him.self to the rapid bursts of machine gun fire, he direc
ted point blank tank fire on the emplacement, destroying the gun and its crew. 
Y:ith the enemy disorganized, he ordered his men to assault. As a result of his 
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daring and aggressive leadership, his platoon drove back the Germans and reached 
its objective, Entered the Service from Bayonne, New -Jersey. 

ROBERT B. GRAHAM, 02006062, Second Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
g~llantry in action on 15 March 1945 in France. Lieutenant Graham was leading 
his platoon in attacAing on the right flank of his oo mpan;r' s s0ctor when the ad
vance was halted by heavy crossfire from German machine guns. One of the men 
was killed and another was wounded. Bravely exposing himself to the hostile 
ma.chine gun fire~ Lieutenant Graham personally assisted in carrying the wounded 
man to a pl.ace of safety. He then directed his platoon in attacY..ing to the right 
but was again stopped by ii. ~nse small arms fire. Undaun:wd, he moved to the 
front of his platoon and per$onally lud his men across a mined area to the l~ft. 
~s a result of his personal determination and aggressive leadership, his platoon 
penetrated the hostile defenses, enabling the remainder ol the company to ' 
advance and complete its mission. 1ntered the Service from South San Fr~ncisco, 
California . 

- ROBERT E, BOHN, 35710676, ·Private First Class, Company E, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 15 December 1944 in France. Private First 
Class Bohn and a comrade were assigned the mission of spearheading their pla
tqon' s attack against enemy positions along a ridge. Hurling hand grenades and 
advancing by fire and movement they rnoved across the ridg.:Jline in the ,...,ace of 
heavy snall arms; mortar and artillery fire until, 75 yarc,c:; past the <:rest of 
the hill, they lost contact with the remainder of their squad. Ther, as bullets 
struck within inches and shells burst around them, they steadfastly remained in 
position, laying down a base of fire while their comrades worked their way tip on 
line with them. When his companion was killad by an exploding in0rt:u· shdl, 
Private First Class Bohn continued to fil'6 as his platoon moved up. Their .gall
ant and aggressive actions enabled their comrades to sGize the ridge line and 

· clear the position of the enemy. Entered the Service i1·om Louisville, i\entucey. 

JOHN C. GOODL&TT, JR,, 35689700, Private First Cl2.ss, Company B, 143d Infan
t:ry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 2 October 1941+ :Ln Franca. r.fter Company 
B had infiltrated enen\Y lines ir a forest and sct up a defonsi ve position, Pri
vate First Class Goodlett was assi1;;ned to lead a patrol to locate the company 
supply trucks and 5uice them forward. As he approachcci tho surfaced road to the 
co!ll]JB.ny' s rear, he observed three Germans manning a J!l.).Ghine gun at a road olock. 
Instructing his men to .take cover, he moved around oehim.:. the position ana worked 
his way toward it; but he was' discovered by the Germans, who turned their machine 
gw1 around and opened fire on h:iJu. 'l'aking c0ver, he Nturned their fire with 
his sub-machine gun and killed all three enemy· soldiers. H-o then returned to 
his company and led a platoon to the road where they el:ill'.inated two addit'ional 
enemy road blocks. As a result. of his courage and agi;ress5..veness, a route Vias 
cleared for the supply trucks to bring forward rations und a.;.imunition. Entered 
the Service from Sinai, Kentucky, 

II, .\WARD OF OAK LEhi• CLUSTER - SILVLR Sl'AR, Under the provisions of hnny 
Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver Star is 
awarded to each of the following named individuals fo-:- gr.llantry in action: 
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RICHARD G, CICCOLELLI.., 0389017, Lieutenant Colonel ( then Major), 141st 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 19 .11:iarch 1945 in Germany• During 
an attack against Siegfried Line positions, a rifle company wa s subjected to 
intense small arms, mortar and artillery fire. The compa~r commander hao with
drawn two platoons from their hazardous position, when he ,1as severely wounded, 
Without hesitation Major Ciccolella, the battalion commander, left his command 
post and, in the face of heavy enemy fire, started across 1500 yards of open 
terrain to the forward position. 1-.lthough two machine gun bullets cut through 
his jacket and, shells burst around him, he pressed forward until he reached the 
endangered company's position, ordered the evacuation of t he commander, directed 
the withdrawal of the men to more advantageous positions and supervised the re
organization of the unit. As a result of Major CiccolelL:.' s gallant and aggre s
si ve l eadership, the rifle company suffered a minimum of casualties, Entered the: 
Service from Brooklyn, New York. 

VERNON DIXON, 6912182, First Sergeant, Company C, 143d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 23 March ' l945 in Germany. Upon l ea rning that a 
German tank had entered his company's area and was threatening his men, Sergeant 
Dixon imm<:)diately armed himself with six hand gr1:mades c1nd a sub--illachine gun and, 
after a ssigning a companion to remain at ·the command post, rnoved forward to 
engage the tank. Adyan,cing cautiously a long the strem;, ho approached to within 
25 yards of the vehicle before drawing fire. Despite huavs machine gun fire and 
shellfire from the- tank, he riid not withdraw, but remained in the dangerous ~rea 
to hurl grenades apd. ·fire his sub-machine gun at th!=l enemy vehicle. By rapidly 
cha.1'\ging his position and moving swiftly around the tank, he tricked the crew 
int o believing that they were being assaulted by a much larger force. His bold, 
agcressive, and resourceful actions, perfonned at great personal risk, forced the 
tank to withdraw . . Entered the 3ervice from St. Louis, 1,;issouri. 

CHE~ ;:.. SHER.ADEN, 36321244, Technical Sergeant, Company L, 142d Infantry 
Regi_;-llcnt, for gallantry in action on 22 ll.iarch 1945 in GGrma.ny • . During the fight
ing in ·the Siegfried Line, SGrgea.nt Sheraden was given the ;,1ission of leading 
his platoon to flank eremy positions which were delaying tho company's advance. 
'.'!hen 'i.he platoon was subj ected to heavy machine gun anc;. rifle i'ire from a Gernian 
pillbox, he dashed forward, firing his rifle and hurling hand ' grenades as he ran. 
Sergeant Shera.den killed one German, woundea another, ~nd neutralizea the enemy 
fi~ so that . his men could clear the position and capture six Germans. Then, 
leading two of his squads to attack a . second pillbox, he hurled hand grenades 
through the apertures of the fortification~ enabling his men to Kill several of 
the enemy and capture five prisoners. Still exposing himself to the hostile 
fire, he led an assault on a third pillbox, personally throwing grenades into the 
st~'cng point and forcing eight Germans t.o surreno.er. His personal a5gressiveness 
and daring leadership were responsible for clearing thre e enemy pillboxes which 
were Gielaying his co1npany' s advance. Entered the Service f'rom Chicago, Illinois. 

JOHN J. ~B~rtT, 6853275, Private First Class, Medical Detachment, 142d lntan
try Regiment, for gallantry in action on 7 Jidarch 1945 in France. Private ;first 
Class Ebert, an aid man, was accompanying an int"antry platoon on a night combat 
patrol. When the platoon had crossed a rive: -~nd_ entered a _minefield, the leaa
ing scout v.as seriously wounded. Tne ene,ny immediately delivered hdavy ,oortar 
an:i machine g~ fire on the area, ~ndaunted by the hostile fire, Private First 
Class ""bert crawled across the minao· area to adninister aid to the woundea 
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IQldier, He carn,ed the injured man back across the river and, on returning, 
&&ain entered the adnefield to evacuate another casualty. He then administered 
a.id to seven other tvounded and dir.ected their evacuation, Private First CJ.ass 
~bei-t., by ~ia gallant actions under the most hazardous conditions, assisted in 
&&'Yin& the livea of nine soldiers. Entered the Service from Allentown, Penn. 

. VtILLL..t& VAN AfILLIGAN, '36612180, Private .First Class, Company A, 42d Infantry 
Re~iinent, tor galla.nt:ty ·1rr :action on· 21 JI/larch 1945 in Germany. Upon reaching a 
JlOsitio'-n -.:>pro.ximately 40 yards from the Siegfried Line pillbox l'lhich was its 
objective, Private First Class Van .itil;ligan1 s squad was halted by intense_ enemy 
automatic weapons fire from the fortifica_tion and, a few ,;1oments later; was sub
jei:~ed to a heavy artillery barrage, ~alizw the necessity for imwed~te 
action, Private First Class Van llilligan, a ril'leman, stood up and, braving the 
hostile -fire, ran forward to a position bei,ide the pillbox. He swiftly hurled 
two grenades through a small opening in the fortification, wounding several 
Germans and forcing all sixteen occupi&nts to surrender. His prompt ana valiant 
action reduced an enenzy- strong point and provided his comrades with a place of 
cover during the artillery barrage, E.ntered the Service from South Holland, Ill. 

: 1li\N ~. CORTIGIANO, 31273263, Corpor; Company A, 111th Engineer Combat Bat
talion, for', beroic achievement in combat 0 ,1 3 /l/Jay 1945 in Germany, Corporal Cor
tigiahr:i and' "three comrades were accoinpanying an infantry task force when the ad
vance was halted by three enemy road blocks. Although they were without the 
necessary equipnent for removing the obstacles quickly, they improvised a method 
for using a tank destroyer instead of a tank dozer to 1,educe the road blocKs, 
l"Torking under a heavy artillery barrage _and harassing Bl)lall arms fire, they suc
ceeded in removing the first two obstacle~. The third block , however, was con
structed in such a way that thci tank destroyer coula not be used to reinove it. 
Fully l;lXpoaing them aelve a to the hostile fire, Corporal Cortigiano and his com
panions courageously rem0ved the obstacle by hand. l'heir ingenuity and deter
mination enabled the tanks and other vehicles to continue. their advance and 
supPOrt the infantry elements. Entered the Service L ·om Bridgeport, Connc:cticut. 
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